
2018-2019 1st Semester Chinese Level 1 Final Exam Study Guide       

1. Which one can be translated as “am/is/are”? (Characters) 

The one goes before an adjective, pin yin is “hen” 

Write “hen” here:_____________ 

 

2.  Which one is NOT a facial feature: (Characters) 

You will see mouth, eye and nose, make sure you pick the odd one.  

          Write “mouth, eye and nose” here: _______________________________ 

 

3. Which group is opposite? 

高，矮                         可爱，长                   大，凶                     小，短 

 

4. Which country is “北京” in: (Characters) 

 

5. This character “们” means: 

 

6.   Which two animals share the same measure word? 

猫，狗                           猪，鱼                          蛇，牛                      猫，马 

 

7. Which two body parts share the same measure word? (Characters) 

Face & mouth  

                   ___________________________ 

 

8. Which two clothes share the same measure word? (Characters) 

                   Skirt & pants 

                  ___________________________ 

 

9. Which groups of numbers are in the ascending order? (Characters) 

 

10. Which color represents good luck in Chinese culture? (Characters) 

                 ______________________________ 

 

11. Which word implies appearances? 

长得                              

 

12. What is “89” in characters? 

________________ 

 

13. What is “15” in characters? 

________________ 

 

14. Which one is blue shirt? (Characters) 

___________________ 

 

15. The official style of Chinese writing in China is： 

Simplified.          

               

16. Which one is considered as a morning time: (Characters) 

                 Time of day QUIZLET 



17. Which one is NOT a questions word? 

You will see 吗, what and how to, make sure you choose the odd one. 

               Write “吗, what and how to” here:___________________________ 

 

18. Which one of the following characters is “no, not”? (Characters) 

                  

19. Chinese students address their teachers as: (Characters) 

 

20. What is the capital of China? (English) 

 

21. 爸爸每天下午_______下班。(Characters) 

Choose the afternoon time (between 1:00-6:00 pm) 

 

22. 我每天早上六点半____校车上学。(Characters) 

                 Ride________________ 

 

23. Which transportation is a vehicle? (Characters) 

Bus_______________ 

 

24. What time is: “差三分十二点”? 

 

25. Which one is NOT a correct word? (Characters) 

                 Days of the week 

       Monday to Sunday ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

26. Which year is this year? (Characters) 

             

27. What is “ruler” in characters? 

 

28. In which group, both of the words are females?  (Characters) 

 

29. Which one is NOT a language?  (Characters) 

Make sure you know English is “英文”, NOT “美文” 

 

30. This is my mother. (Characters) 

  

 

Read the paragraph and answer the questions 31-50 (True of false) (The questions are in Characters): 

 

Key words are marked down, make sure you TRANSLATE the key words on your study guide. 

 

你好，我叫杰克。我是美国人，我今年十六岁。我在 MJ 学校上学。我每天早上六点五十坐校车上学。我

家有四个人，他们是妈妈，爸爸，哥哥和我。我的妈妈是老师，爸爸是医生。他们每天早上七点半开车

上班。我的哥哥今年二十三岁，他特别喜欢橄榄球，他每星期一，星期三和星期五打橄榄球。我不喜欢

橄榄球，我喜欢篮球。我家有一只猫和两只狗，我的猫很小很可爱，我的两只狗，一只今年六岁，一只

今年七岁。我喜欢红色，妈妈喜欢黑色，我爸爸和哥哥最喜欢绿色。我和爸爸很高，妈妈和哥哥很矮。

妈妈的头发很长，她的眼睛很大。爸爸很瘦，他的眼睛很小。我和哥哥的眼睛不大也不小。我每天穿校

服去上学，妈妈每天穿裙子去上班，爸爸和哥哥每天穿白色的衬衫和蓝色的牛仔裤去上班。 


